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HOERTA REWARDS CARDENAS

'Officer "Who Comanded Madero Es-

cort is Advanced.

aOEXICO BECOMING MORE QUIET

tJBeneral lacltBRtton to HcrorfnUn
New Reg-int-e Being Manifested

CnrrHBtrn Revolt I

JSBredlnat

MEXICO CITX March Car-flon-

who wu In. charge, ot the escort
of Francisco Madero and Joso Pino
Buare on the day they wero killed, was
today promotod from the rural guard to
he same rank In the regular army.
A general Inclination to recognlio Gen-

eral Huerta'u administration Is being
manifested by the rebels in all parts ot
the republic Nearly all the rebel leaders
haye cow fallen In Jlne. asking cither
that their men be incorporated In the
regular army or mustered out.

Many of T the Tebels. however, display
sensitiveness In resard to the amnesty
Mil to he discussed toy the chamber of
fleputles tomorrow, whldb, they say
wrongly Implies their defeat.

Ttiimftrti of. nlots nnd, conspiracies are
fcreouent W "the capltol; tyerybody con

amies to suspecj his neighbor. , Secret
.raiM mn keeD constant watch over

th most ordmlneht suspects.
A force "of- rebels has occupied Yrea-nixtl- a-

Morelos. Tho war department
today announced Its Intention of
patching a .punitive 'expedition Into
mithm rebel one. " f

ills
the

New significance has been added to the
northern Insurrection uuden governor
mmmu of Coahulla by the: discovery

.Ahnranii of Carrama far to
h west In Zacatecas. where they have

burned railroad bridges,

u.nir in evaluate
Carranxa

government force is expected to

him late today.

k
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.,..,.. UirmBIlSlt AT DOUGLAS

Sfauv Shots Arp.K?hnuttf Across
Border.

TTT.is Ariz..t. March 4.-- -A secout
at lO.o'cloclc this morn

cavalry troops .uidlog between the Nnyi
ral soldiers from Asua

the
' international border

half miles southeast ot Doug,

i Mleans to the number of fifty
hnnlcr Datrol at a dlstaurev "

of 360 yards.
o.,.o.-- r o a hurry call Tfoops

machine gun platoon of heand V and &
Ninth cavalry were rushed, to the piaca

where the Mexicans haa urea on in v-t-

sQUd, A. rapld-ft- r was put In m

mediate operation, In aaanjoi i a ..

the nexta cavalrymen's rllies
Xh, Mrtlcan Midlers rtturntd the fir

BEE: OMAHA WEDNESDAY, MARCH

Exhibition of Spring Fashions
Whatever Dame Fashion has smiled upon approvingly for

the Spring and Summer season, is shown in our compre-
hensive display of new modes. In magnificent display

rooms, opened now for the first time, will show
distinctive styles of French and American

Millinery Ready -t-o-Wear Apparel
And accessories to the costume

ON LIVING MODELS
i

' Ill n imiiHB

From 2 to 5 Wednesday and Thursday afternoons,
:

March Fifth and Sixth.
'v," ' '

- We-- Cordially Invite You To Be Present

Thomp

(1

with spirit, but soon retreated to a lino
ot trenches dug during the Madero revo-
lution. When they reached the trenches
the firing ceased. Whether any Mexi
cans wero killed or wounded Is not known.
None of tho Americans wob hit.

Colonel Qulltoylo took personal com
mand ot the troops at the scene ot to
day's fighting, which Is a repetition ot
the battle of Sunday, when Mexican tel.
crals and United States troops fought ?or
a halt hour. American soldiers tiro drawn
up this afternoon In a skirmish lino await
ing further developments.

HUGE STORAGE EGG PROFITS

(Continued from Page One.)

merchant, who Is on the blacklist, an-

other hill ot goods while ho owes you
money?" Marsh was asked.

I would be fined $5, and If 1 did not
pay It I would be placed on this list."

Is there ever a meeting of this asso
ciation to fix prices?"

"No. absolutely not."
"Who fixes the prtoe of butter In

OmahaT"
"I don't know."

Creameries Fix I'rlces,
"isn't It a fact that the creameries fix

tho price at whtch you shall sell to the
retailer?"

'1 don't know; I guess so."
'Isn't It a fact that Omaha Is the

greatest butter market In the world, since
the Elgin market was discontinued?'
asked Mr. Foster.

"Yes."
"Is not the Omaha market used all over

the world?"
"No, but It Is used by the largest

creamery company In the world."
"When are these prices fixed?"
"Every Monday afternoon, and we re

ceive the city price by phone the next
day. I sell my' creamery butter 1H cents
above the city market, and that Is my
profit."

"What would happen It you sold this
butter cheaper than the lH-ce- profit
you make?"

"I don't know."
"Could you sell this butter for a profit

of 1 cent per pound If you wanted toy
"No."
Why not?"
"Wei), because I couldn't"
"Would youp particular brand ot but

ter be taken away from you?"
"I don't know, I never sold It for less

than a profit ot IVi cents."
W. O. Perry of Perry & Co. told the

same story regarding the Produce ex
change. lie said the egg business thl
year is a loung game as tne warm
weather lias kept the price down. Ho
(old pt a speculator who bought egg
for storage, paying 1H cents a doten.

"I bought the eggs from htm," he
said, "at 14 cents find sojd. yheo. again

FLOWERS

THE ,

and Sixteenth Sts.

at 13 cents, so you can readily see what
the egg business Is like this winter,"

He was asked who fixed tho price of
butter, but said he did not know.

Do you ever sell butter to Hoyden
Bros.?" he was asked.

"Yes."
Small Dealer Pays More.

"Do you charge them tho same price
for It that you do the small dealer?"

"No, because they buy In largo quan
tities nnd then It Is only one delivery,;
whereas, when I sell to the small deuler

have to make many deliveries and go
to more work than when I sell to Hay-de- n

llros."
Mr. Perry was asked If he considered

first-clas- s country butter as good as
creamery butter, and said he believed It
was bettor.

John P. Jerpe ot the Jcrpe Commission
Company was quisled extensively, but
could lend no more light than did the
Pther witnesses.

Makes Hundred Per Cent Profit,
Frcd II. Hanson, secretary ot the He- -

tall Orocers' association, who was in the
grocery business In 1909 and 1910, told ot
buying eggs from a commission man In
April at 19 cents to be delivered when
wanted. Mr. Hanson said when the
wholesale price of eggs was 23 cents, he

old some of his at 25 cents and realized
i profit of 6 cents on the dozen. He

said In February, 1910, he sold the eggs
for which he paid 19 cents to con&umers
at 40 cents, realising a profit of 11 cents

dozen . He sold one rase of eggs con
taining 30 dozen to a commission man
at 38 cents a dozen, realizing a profit ot
100 per cent

Home Workers'

elden

wmm

Market Place
We call special attention to the adver

tising under the above heading on our
classified page.

Its purpose Is to make It possible for
any who wish to work at home to sell
all sorts ot handiwork, needlework
novelties, homemade delicacies, con-
fections, personal service, etc, through
Jhe llee. Tills can be done at a very low
advertising cost and the parcel post will
be a great aid.

We especially recommend our readers
to patronize the deserving makers ot
these articles.

We also Invite those who desire work
of this kind to place their advertisement
under this classification, which will ap
pear each Monday, Wednesday and Frl
day and we make a very low rate per
week for these advertisements. Call
Tyler 1W or write for particulars. Ad

dress Bee "House Workers' Market
Place." '

MUSIC
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WILSON CABINET COMPLETE

Lindley M, Garrison of New Jersey
Secretary of War.

LANE MINISTER OP INTERIOR

Portfolio of Asrlcnltnrc to lie Held
XTiider New Administration by

David V. Houston of "Wnn I-

llusion University.

WASHINGTON, ajarch t. Although
President-elec- t Wilson will not send the
names ot his cabinet to the senate until
tomorrow, definite Information as to Its
personnel came from members ot his
official family when he arrived today.
Washington now accepts the following
ns constituting the final selections ot
the president-elect- :

, Secretary ot state, William Jennings
Bryan of Nobraska.

Secretary of treasury, William G. Mc-Ad-

of New York,
Secretary ot war, Lindley M. Garrtsou

of New Jersey.
Attorney general, Jameg MoReynolds nt

Tennessee.
Postmaster genera), Repretentatlve Al-

bert Burleson ot Texas.
Secretary of the navy, Josephus Daniels

of North Carolina.
Secretary of the Interior, Franklin K.

Lane ot California.
Secretary ot agriculture, David F.

Houston of Missouri.
Secretary of" commerce. Representative

William C. Redfleld ot New York.
Secretary of labor, Representative

William B. Wilson of Pennsylvania.
Many ot these names have been known

for several days, and chief Interest cen
tered In tho revelation of .those who
would receive the portfolios ot war, tg
rlculture and Interior,

The selection of Vice Chancellor Gar
rison ot New York to be secretary ot
war Is In line with the Idea the presl
dent-ele- has always had that the sec
retary ot war should be a man of un
usual administrative ability. Vice
Chancellor Garrison la a close, friend ot
Mr. AVIlson.

Houston Southern Man.
The choosing of David Franklin

Houston, chancellor of Washington unt
verslty, St. Louts, Mo., for the portfolio
of agriculture, also occasions little sur
prise, as Mr. Wilson's Intimate knowl
edge of agricultural questions has led
htm to seek a man familiar with the
processes ot advancing scientific farm
ing and allied, questions In this country,

Mr. Houston was preildent ot tho
Texas Agricultural college for a number
Of years.

For the portfolio ot the of
theMnterlor, it lialaV Mr, Wilson has

5, 1913.

been Influenced to select a westerner of
legal training, Franklin K. Lane's ex-
perience as Interstate Commerce com-
missioner, It Is assumed, hag fitted him
for executive and Judicial tasks In

the public land policy of the
country.

HARDWARE MEN MEET
TO CONFER AT HURON

HURON, S. D, March .)

One of the most Interesting
conventions held by South Dakota Re-t- il

Hardware association Is In progress,
with members nnd visitors from all
parts ot the state In attendance. Presi
dent Browne of Hurley Is president. D,
G. Medbury, mayor, gave the welcome
address, to which F. I. Plxley of Mon-
trose responded.

Reports of Secretary Warren of Pierre
and Treasurer Watson ot Chamberlain
showed the organisation growing In
membership and popularity, with a good
sum I nthe treasury and no bills to pay.

President Browne will submit his report
and deliver his annual address tomor
row. buying asosclatlons,
hardware Insurance and parcel post were
amonv the topics discussed this

Persistent Adveitisln.'
Big Returns.

V

it the Road to

TAFT FAMILY TAKES TRAIN

Former President Becomes Private
Citizen of United States.

ARRIVE IH AUGUSTA TODAY

Minn Helen Tnft "Vr-p- n Gently n
Fare-well- Are Said at Stntton

nnd Kyra or Others Are
Aot Dry.

WASHINGTON, March 4. William II.
Taft. public servant slnca ho was 21. said
his farewell to public life today and be-

came a citizen of the ropubllo that he
served over the seaa and throughout the
world for so many years. He baa almost
forgotten when he enlisted. His good-by- e

was a smile, a handshake for the mem-

bers of his cabinet, courtly bow to the
women friends who braved tho Inaugura-
tion discomforts to bid him and Mrs. Taft
"godspeed" In the union station: a wave
of the hand and another smile for tho
people who stood in tho tralnshed and
watched hla train pull slowly out for the
south.

Tho last that Washington saw of the
twenty-sixt- h president was tho dim out-

line of a big, smiling figure in a frock
coat, with hair a Uttlo awry, standing on
the rear platform of a private car as It
was swallowed In the curling smoke of
tho tunnel that leads under the city to
Dixie. Hla last glimpse of tho city where
four years ago ho becamo chief cxccutlvo
and today a private citizen by the peo-

ple's will, wan from the platform of his
car across the broad Potomao to whetn
ho Wnnhlnitnn mnnllmmif ltftpil Itfl prnv.

I pointed peak to the gray sky.
Will Take Vacation in Georsla.

Tomorrow ho expects to bo In Georgia
to rest and play as tho guest of the city
of Augustn for three weeks. On March
27 he plans to go north again to Now
Haven to settle down under the elms of
Yale to the peace and quiet of life as pro-
fessor of law. Ho left with no botterness
In his heart, ho told friends, but only
with thankfulness that ho had been given
the opportunity to serve.

Absorbed as it was in the inauguration
pageant, Washington did not forget Hie
man, the retiring president. Although he
was hurried in one of tho White House
oars from tho back of the White House
down through the mall nnd over back
Btreets, hundreds of those on the sldo- -
walks who recognized him cheered lustily.
He was forced to break through tho lino
of march In front of the capltol to get
to the Union station and the massed
thousands forgot the parade for a mo
mcnt to pay their last tribute of ap
plause.

At tho station most of tho membors of
the Taft cabinet and their wives and
several closo frlonds of Mrs. Taft were
waiting. Miss Helen wept gently as tne
farewells were said and the c)es of some
of the others were far from dry. With
nil the ceremony that has attended his
departure on other occasions, the wide
passageway across tho broad concourse,
the scores of station police, the secret
service men and hla former aide. Major
Thomas 1 IUioads, with his spurs click-
ing on the stone, Mr. Taft marched
through a cheering throng to his train.

He stood for a few minutes by the side
of his car, shook hands once more with
his friends and then stepped nboard.

Retires to Pedestrian 'Life.
"I am now retiring to a pedestrian

life," he said. ' ;

This has been a busy day for Mr.
Taft. Although ho was up until 3 o'clock
this morning, he slept only four hours
and was at his study desk again to wind
up the business of his administration. He
worked with only a few minutes for
breakfast until Mr, Wilson etarted from
his hotel to the White House. He spent
ar. hour In the president's room In the
senate side of tho capltol signing bills,
vetoing others and In between timet,
talking with Mr. AVIlson and senators
and representatives who paid their last
call. At the White House luncheon the
president sat and chatted fo rten mlnutei
with Mrs. Wilson. He left by the south
door and his last view ot the mansion
came as his automobile shot down through
tho Mail.

Dr. Friedmann May
Not Be Allowed to

Practice in Gotham
NEW YORK, March 4. Whether Dr.

F. F. Friedmann will be allowed to make
a demonstration of his tuberculosis treat-
ment In this city rests with .he Board of
Health, he announced today. The Her-

man physician has been forbidden io
practice here by tho board of censors of
the New York Medical society without a
special license, and this he Indicated he
has applied for.

"This matter Is In the hands of tfe
Board of Health," he said. "The health
commissioner has promised to make tne
decision today If possible. He wjll also
tell me In which hospital the first dem-

onstration of, the treatment of the pa-

tients may be made."
An Invitation to visit Milwaukee nnd

test his tuberculosis remedy In hospital
clinics there was extended to Dr. Fne1-man- n

today by Dr. E. W. Kellogg, tlty
physician of Milwaukee. The German
physician took the matter under advise-

ment.
Dr. Frledmann's rooms were stacked

today with an accumulation of letters and
telegrams from all parts of the country
from persons seeking his treatment.

AN NOUNCEMENT

Two Persons Killed
in Wreck in Iowa

XIAR.5HAL.I.TJWN, la.. Maioh 4.-- IS) --

clal Telegram.) Two were killed and h
third was probably mortally Injured when
a fast eastbound freight crashed Into tlie
rear of a train on the Minneapolis & Ft.
Louis at Steamboat Hock today. Th
dead are:

JAMBS DONAL.D, Chopin, la.
PEAIUj DBNTOn, Genera, In.
Tho injured man Is J. J. IngebMtson nt

Sheffield, la. The englnemen escaped by
Jumping. Up to an early hour this even
ing tho bodies of tho dead hod not been
dug out of tho wreckage, among which
were the carcasses of many cattle that
wero killed.

FOURTEEN NOBLE GUARDS

APPOINTED BY POPE PIUS

HOME, March S. Pope Plus today ap
pointed fourteen new noble guards. The
appointments were made In accordance
with the recently established rule
whereby it is not necessary that the new
members shall belong to a former
pontifical state. The new guards, how-eve- r,

arc all Italians and none has yet
been chosen from the foreign candidates.

PIL.BS CUHISD IN TO t4 DAYS.
Your druggist will refund money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any case
of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Mies In 6 to 14 days. 60c Advertisement.

(1 MiuLIPSTI
IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE

It Is nbw conceded by physicians that
the kidneys should havo moro attention
as they control the other organs to a re-

markable degree and do a tremendoua
amount of work In removing the poisons
and waste matter from the system by
filtering tho blood.

During the winter months especially,
when wo live an Indoor life, tho kidneys
should receive some assistance when
needed, as wo take less exercise, drlnU
less water and often eat moro rich heavy
food, thereby forcing tho kidneys to do
more work than Nature Intended. Evi-

dence of kidney trouble, mich as lame
back, Inability to hold urine, smarting nr
burning, brick-du- st or sediment, sallow
complexion, rheumatism, may be weak
or Irregular heart action, warns you that
your kidneys require help Immediately
to avoid more serious trouble.

An herbal medicine containing no min-
erals or opiates has the most healing In-

fluence. An Ideal herbal compound that
has had most remarkable success as a
kidney and bladder remedy is Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t.

You may receive a sample .bottle of
Swamp-Ro- ot by mall, absolutely free
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghumtun,
N, Y. and mention the Omaha Dally Bee.

Advertisement.

The Beaten Path
The Beaton Path"

"The Beaton Path" Is the
beaten pnth for the thous-

ands who havo learned that
Beaton's Is the place to get

tha purest drugs, the best

candles, the most delicious

sodas and sundaes, the dain-

tiest sandwiched and all the

popular brans of cigars.

25c Packer's Tar Soap..l4o
JOp Wllbert's Pink Lady

Soap i 6s

Beaton's Cold Tablets, guar- -

anteed
Llsterlne 36o, 45of 89o

Glycothymollno 35c, 45o, 89o

50c Herplclde 5c

McLaren's Mustard Cerate
86c, 45cat v,

50c Beaton's. Cold Cream 40o

25c Beaton's Cold Cream 20o

26c Powder Papers lQo
25u Flexible Nail Files, all

sizes 10c
25c Nail Enamel Stick.. 13c
$1.00 Peruna 890

J1.00 D. D. D 893

"Follow the Beaton-Path'- 1

Beaton Drug Co.

Farnam and 15th Sts.

RELIEF FOR THE DEAF!
SUB

Dr. McCarthy,
Omaha's Foremost Kj'e nnd

Ear Specialist,
sxAMXNATZona num,

307 So. 10th St., Omaha.

Smoke and Wafer Damage Sale
KILLER'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE BASEMENT STOCK

Our losses will bo adjusted in a few days. We will then place on
sale at about HALF PRICE $12,000 worth of Btock nth labels soiled,
smoked or damaged, but contents in first class condition.

The damaged stock includes Bottled in Bond Whiskies, All Kinds of
Wines, Imported Liquors and High Grade Olive Oil and 01ive3.

"Watch this space for announcement of date of sale and prices,

MILLER'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
Two Doors East of W. O. W. Skyscraper. 1309 FARNAM ST.

1
At


